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Geddcs Bros.March 8th (o ISth.

him that if he oan not give you better

telephone it get that oue fixed, you
will threw the ' whole thing ooA of

'

the window. ,

.. Wben the inspector oomea, deny
tbit you have ever complained of the

te'ephone, aud say that is la indeed

oharm.

City Election Notice
To whom it may concern:. Notice Is

hereby given that there will be a Gen-

eral Election held in the City of La

Handgomejen'-- -

Should protect their
., beauty by seeing that ..

they have only"

COMPETENTBARBER

Tq ffhavelthein. We
will protect .your lace .

Evans & Fitzgerald

- r ,f FOR SALE . r
Tao acre tract, East of the La Grande

Floui Ins- mill, one half In good bearing
orchard. Small cottage, and good barn.
Will sell for cash or will trade for good
work horses. L O Grant

T F . L Grande, Ore.

FOR SALE

$1500 buys this property, eight lots or

i of Block 5 in Acme addition to La

INDIANS WERE
MADE VICTIMS

Washington, DC, March 8 The re-

ports of Charles J Bonaparte, special
commissioner to investigate charges
made against the administration in the
Indian territory, was filed in con-

gress this afternoon. He finds the con-

dition involve an imminent danger of

wrongdoing to the general Indian popu-

lation, discredit to the states demand
and drastic mnedies. He recommends
that the commission to govern Indian
tribes he abolished ; that agents bo kept
independent o( each oilier, that the ad-

ministration of the ii (Fairs of the terri-

tory be committed to officers on the

Grande also one acre lot joining. All
well fenced, with house and small barn
new wind mill and 1700 gallon tank and
pipes with plenty water to Irrigate all,
splendid soil, a young orchard also.
For additional Information address box A BUS1NES

Why are Ueddea Bros, kept so
bnsyT Why do they sell the best
goods at the lowest prices . ... ,t
Preferred St'k Tomatoes 3 for 60c
Preferred Stock Corn r- 8 for 60c
Preferred Stock Salmon 3 for 60c
Preferred Stodk Peas 3 fof 60c .

Preferred Stock Beans 3 for 60c
Don't pay other grocers 20
a can tor any of these goods.

tomatoes, corn, beans
peas, etc., 2 for 26 cents. ; " -
They have the best butler made
In the vaHey, sod their creamery
butter has no equal here. Try
It and see. , .

Dill Helnse'a ' nitnee
meat, Swift's pickle pig feet,
premium hams, loose olives.
Everything tasty, nice and cheap

Teleplton 4111

spot, to be carefully superintended, but

Grande ;Union County, Oregon, on

Monday the l lth day of March 1904,
for the purpose of electing a Mayor, Re-

corder, Marshal and Treasurer to serve
for one yeHr and one councilman from
each ward in said City to serve for tho
torm of two years. And for the pur-pos-e

of voting npou the proposition to

authorize the Council of the City of Iji
Grande Oregon to issue and negotiuto

Twenty five Thousand boilers Addi

371 La u ramie, Oregon. '

not to be controlled from Wash ugton. PR0KSITI0NSpecific allegations respecting federal
officers are found to be substantially

FOR SALE
Indian Ruuner Duok eggs , thor

In order to clear ihe space for my Spring line
of carpets I will offer:

1.25 Moquottes for '.$ .95
1.25 Velvet far ...... .9u
1.10 Brussells for .70

- 1.10 All wool for .75- -

.75 All wool Ingrain for 57 I

.00 Htlf Wool Ingiaiu for... 35 5

.50 Cotton cloth Ingrain for .30

As they appear in my show window ranging from 3i yards
to 30 yards at cost and below'cost.

REDUCED PRICES j

On all styles of carpets during I
March, and will give one Nationol I
carpet sweeper, worth $3, with each J

' purchase of 50 yds of all wool carpet.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY i
My undertaker H. B. 11 ISTEN, will rispniid promptly to J

nil calls, day or night

trae. ough bred imported stock, inly a Uni Why pay hlijh p.ices 'or Hay
ted number. W. N, Monroe, La- -He finds Thomas Bithy, cha'rman of

the Dawes commission, was interested Feed, Wood and Lumber, when :

Urande. 99-- 2 d4w.in a real estate transaction iu the ter- -

tional bonds of said City for the pur-

pose of constructing a City Hall for

said City. The polling place in the
you save money by buying of

FOR KENT
Four room cottage, with good well,Firat Ward will be lu t.ie Old Council us. We are in a position to

undersell all 'other dealers inChambers, aud tho following named

ritory to the prejudl e of the best in-

terests of the Indians. C R Breckin-

ridge, Thomas Needles, A L , Ayh
chief clerk of the commission,

aud II V Smith, disbursing agent, he
found had aUo been connected witli

apply at the Model restuarant. ' ' '

persous have bceu appointed to act bb

MISCCLANEOUS.
in Union county, and beiievd ::

to our advantage to do so.Judges ai d Clerks of raid First Ward

Geddcs Bros.Judges C J JIcLnin JP Clark and
John Wilson Clerks W N Monroe andI these operations, and recommended A trial order will convince you95 cents for Warrants.

Tho Farmers cVTraders : NationalJ E Reynolds and S N Bolton. The that ' we are not onlyjable to
undersell, "but i'ar30'nS w'

Bank will pay US cents on the dollar
for your City warrants issued by the
City of La Grande on General fund in We have . combined the. Lumber

polling place tn the Second Ward will

be In the Fue Department Building on

Elm Street, and the following named

pers ns have been appointed to act
ns.Judnos andCleike of eaid Second

Ward Judges HW Stoner, John Baker
and W Q Mas ter ton Clerks Wm Grant

payment ol bills against the City.

NO TICK
business with our Feed business
and would be pleased to figureOne of the best locations n Eastern

Oregon for a Hardware Store. For with you 'when in need ofE. ANDROSS and I R Snook and T J Ormond. The
particulars oall oo or write Haiuea

Phone 91 I
Residence Phone 367 I

1202 Adams Ave
Lumber. Try a months busi- -

polling place in the T lird Ward will be

in the Unngloff Building on fourth
Street North of JelTerence Avenue.

HOUSE KHUN I THINGS ; with us and see for yourfclf
Real Estate) Ou. H sines Oregon.

NOTICE Yours for money saving,And the following named persons have Notice la hereby given that my wife

that such practice be forbidden, and
that federal officials connected there-
with be sepernted from their office.

Secretary Hitchcock approves his re-

port

How To Use a Telephone
A telephone gill who knows, ac-

cording fo a daily papr suggests
these rules for people who use the

telephone.
If you have a tel phone in your

offioe or store, ring up "Oenti-al- and
then go wait ou a customer,

AlwayB seak in an undertone, in
order. to make "Central" aik you over
what you want. II she does uot near

you tell her to "wake up" or .".ake
the ootton out of her ears." '

Take your time in answering your
bell, or wbac is better do not answer
it at all, but in ball au hour ring up
and ask wbo called you, and get mad
if "Central" has forgotten who it was.

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon.

been oppoiuted to act Judges and Hattie Eniick having left my bed and LARSON &'NOEboard without just cause, and ol berClerks of said Third Ward, Judges
Perry Stephenson J M Hilts and L H LA GRANDE, 'own free will, and without my consent,

I hereby give notice that I will not beKuwmelhart Clerks Ueorge a Carrey
andCJ Bcriber and Chester' Newlin. Cor. Jefierson Aye, :and Fir St,Conducted by Bisters of 6t. Franoi
The polling pieces will be open from responsible forany bills she may con'

tract from this date. ' O J Emlck.
La Grande, Mar. 1 1004 '

Select boarding and day school for

Young Ladies . .9 o'clock A M to 6 o'clock P M of said
DIRECTORS:

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Conloy, R. Smith

L. C. Stanley

OFFICERS:
R. Smith President
J. M. Beriiv. .... .Vice President
J. M. Church '. Cashier
F. L. Mevebs Asst. Cashier

14th day of March 1904.

Dated this 3rd day of March 1904. AoaJemio, Preparatory, and Kined

garten oourses are oouduoted on the11 T Williams Recorder of the City
same principles as those pursued idof La Grande Union County, Oregon.

3055 our sohools of Philadelphia. '

Congratulations. Musio and painting reoeive spools8 he has nothing else to do but ' rem ttention

WANTED
Two girls tn learn the millinery trade

at once. Inquire of Mrs J R Forrest.

BOARD AND ROOM
Pleasant rooms and good board for

gentlemen. Inqul-- e at 60l T street
known SB the Ungues house. 8 4 - tf

LADIES ATTNTION '
During the month of Maroh I will

in .ke any shirt waist at the greatly re--

Mr. John H. Culhim. Editor of theember. OREGOiVLetters of inquiry directed to
La Orande National B nk

La Grande. Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transacts a general bauking bueiness. Bays and sells! exchange en

Allow everybody who want to, tn
'! .. SISTER SUPERIOR

A

Garland, Texas, News, baa written a

facturea congratulations to t'ie manu-lelt-

of ot ' Chamberlain's Cough
use the telephone.

Hang the receiver big end up as
this is the way it gets lull of dust, Remedy, as follows : "Sixteen yearsail parts ol the world. (Joliecuons a specially. b Union Pacitic

ago when our first ODiia was

a babv be was subieot to oroupy
wbicb makes another cause tor com

plaint. j duced price of from 60 cents to $1.26.
Mrs Ettle E Wines. Residence on Oth DeWittspells and we w uld be very uneasyBang on he receiver with a had
at between O at. N

pencil as though you intended to
knock it through the wall. This in

variably makes it talk better.
Refuse to pay toll messages and if

D.WIN U tka atn Is look far ws
too bu Wltck Haul Slra.
beWTtl's Wltea Hsul tUlva Is the
ortslnil and only jtmilna. la ot
DaWln'.li Ih. onlr Wttca Hsul Strra
Ihtt Is mad. Iron tk amdunwatod

Witch-Haz- el

about him. We began using 'a

Cough Remedy in 1887, and

finding it such a reliable remedy for

colds and oroup, we have never been

without it in the house since that
lime- - We have five children and

hate given it to all of them with

good results." For 8al by all

investors fiasr
innnth can be made by parties who
can invest from 500 to 91500. One
enxiern investor made $U5,O0O in
1003, oall or write for particulars

you are o.i a lino with some one,
always listen t) their conversation,
and be sure to want to mo the line.

Allflihaira urn t

DBPABTRB ... Mm 'tim., 10
. tAUUAKUB. -

8:60(p.m. Salt Dorivor Kt. .S,0.' 1 '

i Worth, Omah.. Kanro .M a.m.
St, iMts, Obleate MO

s.jus.m. udijaot, v?tf-- 10::W p.m

$ i" 1'ortlaisd, IlaltesV Hen- - ,
MOI'"' elteton, Walla walla,

Uaybin, r meroi , "O
o.oo a m tano innis i

' S.06 p m
l . ... . pV. via tljw :

' ; fcana. y .'.

Porllann, Uanm, 6

dllou umaillla Wsl-,- x M,.7 lula,La)Wiat4Hi,OoMtx lv
Moscow, WallaceWar

B:l6pm tner, HiHisaue and
other polula eosl aud ; .

nortu Huoitano,
NartDillty taM,d guy . MIcoT '

oKccOt iniblor,; and Etln t
Bandar. aoniieaUciM atKmut :

9:1ft a m with auine for iHOitS
Ip Wuljowa county

i Ocean Steamers between Portland and

wtii e they are using it. I lie wm. K. WIHt
Portland, Oregon.Whenever you see the manager tell

tatlont, chanp vtd worthltM trm
4introui. DeWltt'a Witch HftMlSahrt
It a specific for Pilau Blind, BlMdfni, '

Itohlnf and Protrudlnf Pit, Alio Cut a.
Burnt, Brulaea, Spratna, Laoaratlona, i

Cofitukiorii, Bolfa, Ecuma.
Tttar, Salt Rbctam, and aii otaar Skla
Dlaaaaaa.

SALVE
rasraaaD af

. E.C. DeVltt i Co.,Chicsg

6T
itpM The l)r. Liebig stall, only

speciaitists fur men, con-

tinue to cure all ohronio. private and
nervous ailments, of Importance, skin
diseases, I'lieinatisin , catarrnh, etc.
Dr. A.C. Hioddsrd, I'll ().. for 37
years medical dirnstnr. 74 sixth St.,
Portland, Dr. Ill Yeeler Way, Swal--

Wash. O ill or write. .. Ban Franclscp every live days'

The

Stoddard Lumber

Company

"Will "be ready for
"business in a lew
days at . the

LA GRANDE
PLANINGMILL

For Bale by HILL. & ALLEN"

Express and Delivery
Adna lingers, Phu'ie 1821. All calls SO II Please IV Note Ourreoeive prompt attention. General

II TT filial saT
Success'express aud delivery business.

T 1

aw s--s an Liu
Wood for Sale. And Increase of boslncsB from

July 15, 1801, to July 16, 1903,18
years. : tA large quantity of 10 In. wood for

nle. Inquire of liowe & Hen-ma- in Surplus fund accum- -

OM Town or Phone 172-- 3. All ordorn ulated..,.'.; tl 2,500.00
Capital aid in .... 0 0, 0 0 0.0 0
Reliability of share--.. ,

holders. .......... 6 0, 0 0 0.0 0
promptly delivered tf. 0, SPICES, U 0

COFFEE.TEA,
RAKING POWDER.

II
J1 Protection to de- -

FLAVORJKG EXTRACTS

DRS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS
tVriYHIOIAHM find HUIUIRONM

Q. w Dlfttfcrii M- I. Geo. U. lllggen. M.U
Telephone Nf.

Oiriro, mi - - Kfttldence, 41

positors $13 2, SO 0.0 0

akaoiiitaSiRirv. r nerr avnr. Deposit subject to
,
v check were, on i !amlcsl Srm$th,fis.irabltf ricci
July 10, 1891 . 41.5 9 8.3S

CLOSSETaDEYIRS
( nnnvl SNn.fiHaBli.

Oineu, Unix ton fliilhUntr ovr J. M. Bprry!
Htoru. ilfxI'.ieiH'' .m MiuUhou Ave. Nittond
UiKir v Mt of lu. iiHir mililence, Ur. O. W.HlKgert

I.A(JHAN1)K - - OIIKUHN

Pluruulomil hIIm proinntly attDded to,
duv or nltfltt.

" WW..., ..... 170 0.99

'
'

1893 ', - 2720.13
" 18114 20.041.64- -Where

does it go?
Senator Oliver W.' Stewart

Who will speak on the subject of Prohibition at the

Central Church tonight.

THE IDEAL HOME for a man
is his own home. He will take pride
in and improve it. ; He can potter
around in his spare time and add

That's a question we
are asked a dozen times

many things to its O'inifort and ap
pearance And what fun doinii itVa.

Yiiu can huve one of these homes

" 1895 " ' ' 42,8 4 8.11
" 1898 J3J 34,3 9 7.70
" 18J)7 "43,6 4 7.59
" 1898 7 8.7 7 6.25
" 1899 J ,8 8,7 5 0.19

Ijt " r 1900 fI V 8 9 , 7 0 9.90
" 1901 v 8 3 ,7 21,67

... 1M2 7 7,2 4 i.38
- 1903 , 1 82,10 8.78

- Docs not the Jabovo figures
you that the managemeut ot

tills bank meets witn the approval
of Its board of directors and pat-
rons; and deserinii of your
patronage. We want your bank-

ing business, large or small. Your
interest will be protected at the

Farmtri and Traders National Bank

La Grtndr, 'Oregon-
- Z

if y mi Kb about it rivbt. Co isnlt us- -

we can tell you bow. It di es not
lai.cin r'las. '1 he academy will not

require a large aojount of cashThe World's Fair Route
Tli' se anticl.Milini; iiii trip. r 'e Mpni i. n Tu s.lay evening on nc Any thrilty man earning fair

a day. Where does the

Rock Island go?
The answer is: Pretty nearly

everywhere
To Peom and Chicago.
To Davenport and Rock

Island.
To Lincoln and Omaha.

To Topekaand Kansas City.
To St. Joseph and St. Louis.

To Texas and Oklahoma.

Three routes east via Den-

ver, Omaha and St. Paul.

wages oan pay off the balance,a visit to the Louisiana I'liriha'e exK-.li- ,

n i Kt. , inn. laiinoi alford r.
.tint of the p'.y Oil" Niht in Jim

in Tliursday leaching from 7

'ill Unc u hi Irotn Otiil 12 with inches- - Don't be homeless any loncer.
overlook the advantage oll'i red by the

I,.,,1KI ParlPIC HaII.WAV, whleh, OH

Company.account f it various mutes and iiate- - La Grande Investment
1110 Adams Avenue,pi wavs. has bo-- " appropriately named La Qiande, Oregon

The World's Fair Monte."

from ibe Northwest take

the Missouri weme trains from Den Prohibition Convention

The attention nl the Prohibitionist
ol Union county, Oregon is railed tu
the county oonvention Lobe held in

ver or Pueblo aith the choice of either

Holns: direct through the Kansas Citv,
via Wichita. Fort Scott and Pleliaant
Hill.

L. . CORHAM,
Central agsnt,

140 Third SL,
Portland, Or.

STALLION NOTICE
A great opportunity for', youBTwo trains dallv from Denver and

tn t,aAil in (.111. tf fl,a etuai nl aPoehlu to St. liliis without cIiiiiikh,9 carryina; all clas-e- s ot misiern c'linp- -
very low price, i win mar"- -

La Orande, Maroh , l!K)4.

The contention will be called to
order at 10 o'clock a in at the Cen-

tral Church of Christ corner of n

Avenue, and Depot street.

nient, including electric lighted ohsi r- -

t,qti,.n i.nilor cafe IllillilE cars. fell this season with my impo;'
fmaous Ho jfcney stallion "

CREAM WANTED
Farmers, bring your cream to!us and we will

pity the very higliost market price for it. At

tlicjpresent price oi butter it will pay you tar
hutier to sell the cream than to churn it.
We are igflutg for the famous DE LAVEL .

separator. The best made.

COVE CREAMER YCOMPANY,
E. O. Harper, Mgr.

Heuilqiiarters at Hill & Allen's, La Uraude,

TO THE HKAHIXH PUBM'J
We have just received a new lot ot

nattf r hark novel". Iii addition t these A lul. county ticket ol officers will 8TUNTNEY TSSO j,'With return privilf'ge $Dt erj
i

e have added 300 cloth bound bonks t" be nominated and delegates selected

iluily trains he! ween Kansas Lily and
.St Louis.

Wrile, or call on W. C. McBride,
(Jeneral AKent, 124 Third street, Port-

land, for detailed liilorinaiion and ill-

ustrated literature. tf

NOTICE

our exchange library. for the Htate Convention.
ewlm Drug t o

Sacred Heart Academy
A IfCture will be fiven hv Kt. Rpv.

OJOReiHyon March 10, at ihc

"academy, hall. A' tbn same time an

entertainment will be giveo consist-

ing and several seine-ton- s
of a quartette
by the members of Ht Marj'r

choir aod pupils ol the aoademy.

able in advance.
terms. Can gK"

' ,MST- - l 1.- 1- 'FOR KEN T

All Prohibitionists of the county
will be entitled to seats.

W. A. Worstell, Chsirman

Union Co. Prohibition

cei tta tu uia ui.

Five room cottage. Inquire of Mix
' To the uieoibeis of Prof. UimpiotuBerger.


